Ho Fung College (Sponsored by Sik Sik Yuen)
Organization Structure (2013/14)

Incorporated Management Committee

Crisis Management Team

School Administration & Development Committee (SADC)

Principal

Vice Principal (cfl)

Vice Principal (ckf)

Academic (lyw)

School Management (lly)

Student Pastoral Care (csy)

School Publicity and Partnership (cch)

Academic (lyw)

- Subject Panels
- Teachers’ Professional Development Section
- Teachers’ Affairs Section
- Academic Resources Section
- EMI Concern Section
- School Finance Section
- School Planning and Self-evaluation Section
- School Management Section
- General Office & Janitor Section
- School Building & Environment Section
- IT Support Section
- Discipline Section
- Student Counseling Section
- Careers Guidance Section
- Moral & Civic Education Section
- CCA & OLE Section
- Public/Community Relation Section
- PTA representatives
- Staff Welfare Section
- School’s Media Production Section
- School Safety Section